November 2017

The Monthly Newsletter from Spirit of Christ

Fall at Spirit of Christ
What’s Inside:
Our busy fall schedule
A special guest for Christ the King Sunday
Getting ready for the holidays
And much more!
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It’s hard to believe that it all started with a lone monk getting frustrated and taking a stand
against his pope and the church he loved so much, but that’s exactly what Martin Luther
did 500 years ago when he posted his 95 Theses on the church doors of Wittenberg’s All
Saints’ Church.
Yes, it’s been 500 years since the Protestant Reformation began – a reformation that continues to this very day.

And that’s a good thing I think because the church should always be reforming.
We should always be pushing ourselves to change and adapt the Good News of Christ for
new generations of people who need to hear of God’s peace and love and grace.
Now, recently I read Thomas Friedman’s new book “Thank You For Being Late.”
It was a great book and one I would strongly recommend to everyone.
The one thing, however, that really it home to me was how fast our world is changing.
Sure, I know the world is much different from when I was a kid, but it took the example he
shared about Moore’s Law to really drive that point home.

Form those of you, like I was, who are unaware of it, Moore’s Law refers to an observation
made by Intel co-founder Gordon Moore in 1965 where he noticed that the number of
transistors per square inch on integrated circuits had doubled every year since their invention and that this trend would likely continue into the foreseeable future.
And the funny, or scary, thing is that he was right and for over 40 years the pace and speed
of our computer processing power has continued to double just about every year.
In essence, this technology is moving forward so fast that it’s much more than a simple
reformation of something old into something new, but instead is a continual revolution.
It’s a continual radical revolution that makes us rethink every day what is possible about
everything going forward.
Maybe that’s why the church, even our “reforming” church, seems to be so unattractive to
so many people these days.
We just have not kept pace with our surroundings.
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We started down the path of reformation 500 years ago, but at some point we ourselves
got so bogged down in our own traditions, heritage, and theology to notice that the world
doesn’t need a stale and constant of reminder of what we’ve always done, but needs a
breath of fresh air and an evolving openness to seeing all of the new ways the Holy Spirit is
at work in the world today.
And maybe we’re realizing this a little too late, but then again maybe the phrase “better
late than never” is something we can embrace.
We can embrace it and do something about it by starting a little religious or spiritual revolution of our own if for no other reason than we have to if we want to stay caught up and
want Christ to have a place in the hearts of people being overwhelmed by the speed life.
Well it’s something to think about anyway.
Blessings,
Pastor Durk
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Calendar– October 2017
Wed November 1, 2017
7:00pm Choir rehearsal (Sanctuary)

Thu November 2, 2017
6:30pm N.A. (Green Room)

Sun November 12, 2017
9:00am Sunday School

11:15am Fellowship

Wed November 22, 2017
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

7:00pm Boy Scouts (Fellowship Hall)

7:00am N A
7:30pm Desire AA (Green Room)

5:30pm Women's AA (Nursery)

10:00am Worship

Mon November 13, 2017
Fri November 3, 2017

Tue November 21, 2017

Thu November 23, 2017
Tue November 14, 2017

6:30pm N. A. (Green Room)

5:30pm Women's AA (Fellowship Hall)

Sun November 5, 2017
9:00am Sunday School
10:00am Worship

Fri November 24, 2017
Wed November 15, 2017
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

7:00am N.A.
7:30pm Desire AA (Green Room)

11:00am Fellowship

Mon November 6, 2017
7:00pm Boy Scouts (Fellowship Hall)

Tue November 7, 2017
5:30pm Women's AA (Fellowship Hall)

Thu November 16, 2017

Sun November 26, 2017

1:00pm Active Adults

9:00am Sunday School

4-8pm Youth group fundraiser (Panera)

10:00am Worship

6:30pm N. A. (Green Room)

11:15am Fellowship

7:00pm Men’s Group
7:00pm Prayer Shawl Group

6:30pm CYF meeting (Office)

Mon November 27, 2017
7:00pm Boy Scouts (Fellowship Hall)

Fri November 17, 2017
Wed November 8, 2017
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

7:00am N A
7:30pm Desire AA (Green Room)

Tue November 28, 2017
5:00pm Lion’s Club (Fellowship Hall)
5:30pm Women's AA (Fellowship Hall)

Thu November 9, 2017
6:30pm N.A. (Green Room)
7:00pm Church Council

Sun November 19, 2017
Share the Spirit Sunday
9:00am Sunday School

Wed November 29, 2017
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

10:00am Worship

Fri November 10, 2017

11:15am Fellowship

6:15pm Shelter Supper
7:00am N A
7:30pm Desire AA (Green Room)
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Thu November 30, 2017
6:30pm N.A. (Green Room)

Mon November 20, 2017
7:00pm Boy Scouts (Fellowship Hall)
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7:00pm Church Council

Community News

Social Action Calendar –
November 2017 to January 2018
November 2017
10
Shelter Supper 6:00 to 8:30pm
19
Share the Spirit Sunday & Thanksgiving
break donation deadline for BirdFeeder
December 2017
9
Shelter Breakfast 5:30 to 7:30am
17
Share the Spirit Sunday & Winter break
donation deadline for BirdFeeder
21
2017 Homeless Memorial March & Ser
vice – March 5pm, Service 6:30pm, Meal
7:30pm
January 2018
12
Shelter Supper 6:00 to 8:30pm
14
Volunteer Breakfast after the service
21
Share the Spirit Sunday

Our Saviors Shelter Supper - Nov. 10th
On Friday, November10th, Spirit of Christ will serve
dinner at the shelter. We will be serving baked
chicken, stuffing, gravy, green bean casserole,
rolls, milk, lemonade and dessert. Right now, we
need grocery fund donations to cover meal costs
and we can use homemade desserts and coffee or
tea donations. If you would like to join us to serve
the meal or make a monetary or dessert donation,
talk to Carolee or Mark at church, email ccohe@umn.edu or call 952-935-5608.
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The Great Thanksgiving!
We are collecting food donations for SLP BirdFeeder during the months of November and December.
Since students have a long weekend in November
and two weeks off for winter break, we want to
help fill the shelves at BirdFeeder so they can pack
enough food for students to use over the breaks.
Please bring donations for Thanksgiving break by
November 19. For winter break, donations are
needed by December 17.
Recommended food items are ones that do not involve the use of stoves or ovens. The best items
you can donate are full packaged meals that require few outside ingredients, along with meals that
can be made within their packages. These are appreciated by the families who don't have access to
other cooking equipment.
Top 10 items below:
Canned Fruits
Pasta Sauce
Microwavable Meals
Backpacks
Bread/Tortillas
Snacks
Nutritional drinks/Bottled water
Rice
Canned Meat
Jelly
$10 Food Gifts Cards (Cub or Target)

Share the Spirit Sunday
How can you share the Spirit? While sharing can
take MANY forms, one opportunity we have every
3rd Sunday of the month is to contribute to the
"Share the Spirit" fund. These donations are used in
many ways: to support the shelter meals, TreeHouse, special requests from STEP or Bird Feeder
and our 363days.org sandwich making project.
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ELCA Minneapolis Synod LearnLeadLaunch
Initiative

Get involved with Social Action!

The Social Action team (aka SOC SAC) welcomes
everyone in the congregation to join us to plan and
organize mission and social action events. This
could be an ongoing activity or a one-time commitment. Talk to anyone on the Social Action Team:
(Mark or Carolee Cohen, Wendi Harmsen, Pat Latvala, Deb Schmitz, Joanne Stone or Jeanne Worm)
Our council is taking part in an initiative that we
if you want to help!
hope will give us the time and space to take a long
hard look at our congregation’s many strengths,
Homeless Memorial Walk– Save the Date acknowledge our opportunities, and begin to devel2017 Homeless Me- op a path in which to move forward into a rejuvemorial Walk – Decem- nated mission for our future.
ber 21st 5pm – Save
“The purpose of the LearnLeadLaunch Initiative is
the Date!!!
to zero in on what really works with congregational
Check out the Simprenewal and to equip leaders to use this knowledge
son Housing website
to bring new vitality to your congregation. This
for more details and pastor-leader partnership methodology has proven
consider marching to itself as a transformation tool both in the Minneapremember those expe- olis Area Synod and in other denominations.”
riencing homelessness
who passed in 2017. Throughout this process there will be a lot of time
set aside to hear from all of you be it through surveys, small group discussions, or with one on one
meetings.

Christ the King Sunday– special guest

If at any time you have questions please feel free to
Sam from Our Saviour’s Community Services is contact pastor Durk (952-693-8627) or any of our
going to help lead worship on November 26th and dedicated council members.
speak with us on all the services Our Saviour’s has
to offer. Following worship, we will have a condensed version of the breakfast our Social Action
Update: Spirit of Christ will be hosting a Learn Lead
team serves at the shelter every other month.
Launch workshop day for the councils of the other
churches participating in this initiative on Saturday,
November 4th from 9:00am to 3:00pm.
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Wednesday Night Drop-In Dwelling in the Annual Christmas Tea
Sunday, December 17th
Word
Beginning Wednesday October 4th from 6:007:00 feel free to stop by the church office early
each Wednesday evening as we take some time
to center ourselves in the upcoming week’s scripture or revisit the previous week’s readings.
We will read and hear the lessons for the upcoming Sunday, ask questions, and just give the Holy
Spirit the chance to speak a word of Law and
Gospel into our daily life.
So come when you can and leave when you
must.

Poinsettias
The Worship and Music Committee will be once
again be selling Poinsettia plants that will decorate the sanctuary for Christmas. You will be able
to take them home after the services on Christmas Eve. Order forms will be in the bulletins on
the following Sundays: October 29th, November
5th and November 12th There will be a place on
the order form to indicate if they are in honor or in
memory of loved ones. We will be offering the
choice of pink, white or red poinsettias at a cost
of $12 each. Proceeds from the sales will go to
Worship and Music. If you have any questions
please contact Dina Strachota.

Save the Dates

Annual Holiday Bazaar
The 2017 annual holiday bazaar will be Saturday,
November 18th from 9:00am to 1:00pm in the fellowship hall. There will be crafts, a few white elephants and baked goods for sale. Lunch will be
available as well.
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The annual Christmas Tea will again be held after
the choir cantata on Sunday, December 17th at
11:00 in the church Fellowship Hall. This is always
a special day to honor our choir members and to
thank them for all their work and for the beautiful
music they contribute for the worship service and a
great way to start the Christmas season. This is
also to wish the congregation of Spirit of Christ a
Merry Christmas. Anyone who would like to help or
to contribute treats for the tea please contact Pat
Latvala (patlatvala@comcast.net or phone number
763-428-0638). There will be a sign-up sheet in
the Narthex starting in early November for anyone
wishing to help serve that day or contribute treats.
We will decorate the Fellowship Hall on Saturday,
December 16th as the choir is rehearsing for their
performance. Any commitments of Christmas
cookies, bars, breads or other treats will be greatly
appreciated. Coffee, tea and punch will also be
served at the tea. If anyone has special Christmas
plates or decorations they would like us to use that
day, you can let me know or bring them either that
Saturday or Sunday morning. We look forward to
hosting this annual tea as a way to thank choir
members for all they do to put on the cantata and
throughout the year and wish a Merry Christmas to
Spirit of Christ members.
Pat Latvala

November 26th– Christ the King Sunday
December 10th– Children’s Christmas Pageant
December 17th– Choir Cantata and Christmas Tea
December 24th– 10:00am and 5:00pm services
December 31st– Hymn Sing Sunday
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5801 Minnetonka Blvd.
St. Louis Park, MN 55416

Add Your Event to Church
Announcements!
5801 Minnetonka Blvd.
St. Louis Park, MN 55416
infosoccommunity@gmail.com
spiritofchristcommunity.org/
(952) 929-6465
Pastor: Rev. Durk Thompson
(952) 693-8627 pastordurk@gmail.com
Parish Administrator: Nikki Christensen
(952) 929-6465 infosoccommunity@gmail.com

If you would like to add something to the Sunday
morning announcements, weekly email update, or
monthly newsletter, please contact our office
(contact info below). Weekly information must be
received by Monday morning to be included in
Wednesday's email and Sunday morning's announcement slides. Info for the May newsletter must
be received by the 15th of the month. You can
also contact the office if you'd like to be added to
the
mailing
list
or
you
can
visit spiritofchristcommunity.org/newsletter to sign up
for our mailing list or to view past newsletters.

Organist and Choir Director: Steve Stucki
(612) 240-8324 stevestucki@hotmail.com
Parish Nurse: Renee Compo
952-546-4889 reneebcompo@msn.com
Congregation President: Bret Hanson
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